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"BULL MAY TRADE

SELF M'GflEDlEi

Clever Infielder Gets Manag- -

er's Approval to Quit

Team "Providing."

SUCCESSOR MUST BE GOOD

If Satisfactory Firhanjre Can Tie

Made. Hall Will VUT In Kast
In.traJ of With JVpavrrs.

Vcmt Hangs In ljalancr.

Neal Ball Is In a conciliatory mom),

f rnrtiin to a letter received from that
player fcy Walter MrCre.le yesterday,
for the new Infleljer U not ao emphatto
In Ms refusal tn piny with Portland aa
the first reports received from him Ind-
icate.

McCredle says Hall really wants to play
In the Kat during; the coming season,
and requests to arranse for
his sale or trade to wine rlt:h In tha
American Association. If possible. M- -

ire.e Is loatl to lost the services of this
player, but he does not want any man

n his team who Is llkelr to he illssatls-fl- I.

so ha has written Hall that ha
wo'jlil arranee any trade Kali might ba
aM to nr("t!at with the he says
would like his sen-Ires-

. pravldlna; tat
such a rltjb l willing- - to provide

with an ITlelder who. In the Judg-
ment of the fortius! manager. Is as
CkhI a player aa Is Hull.

Matter Is I p lo Hall.
says that there Is no Infielder

In the American Association whom ha
would want on his t.am who Is for sale
or trade as far as he knows, and If Kail
knows of such a player, the Portland
manasvr says he will be wllilns to make
the swtsrh.

"H-i- ll display the rlicht spirit." said
McOredle yesterday. "I like to hare a
player write me aa has Hall, for 1 think
It nts us ri'Uier together and avoids mis-
understanding, lie makes It q'llte plain
to me that be would rather play In the
American Association, and If I can Ret
aa rood a man In a trad I shall not try
to balk his wt-- In this respect.

Hall says that he realises that It lakSSsor two players who would be acceptable
to me. and for whom the managers of
their clubs may be witling to arrange a
trad. If he does I shall accept such a
trad In Justice to Ball, though. In the
event of such a deal falling through. I
shall b compelled to depend upon this
player, and he evidently realises this.
according to his letter.

MoOrrdlc Now flnsy.
Slnca returning from Hie Northwestern

League meeting M'Vredlei has com-
menced the work of cleaning up all busi-
ness matters preparatory t starting for
the training grounds two weeks from
tomorrow. Ithln the next two or threo
fUs he will talk business with Fud.ly
Ftran. Kill Steen and Kill Rapps. the a
three members of the Heaver squad Win-
tering In KnrtUnd. and who have not
yet iIiumI up for the coming season.

McCredta anticipates no trouble In deal-
ing with this trio, for all are reasonable
players, w hoee work last season Is appre-
ciate by the Portland manager. Mc-Oa--

always leaves his dealings with
the players who Winter here to the last,
for he finds that the players who have the
played her one season or more, and
who like Portland well enough to Winter
here. are easier to reach and a better
understanding tan he had by talking to
them personally than by carrying on a
lengthy correspondence.

rhadhonrnc Signs ton tract.
P. J. Chadhourne. the speedy out-

fielder with the Indianapolis team In
the American Association last season,
has finally signed his contract with
Portland for the coming season, and In
a letter received by WcCredle last night,
the former "Indian" savs ha Is glad ha
has signed with Portland Instead of

"Jersey Oty.
it will be remembered that Chad-bour- n and

accepted terms with McCredl
after having secured his release from
Indianapolis, and almnet Immediately heafterwards suff-re- d a change of heart
and wished to play with Jersey City In
the Eastern League. lie wrote le

as
to this effect, bat the Portland

manager decided that he needed a man balllike Chadbourn to lead off hla Port-
land saidKeavers. and refused to release Ishim from his obligation. Chadhourne towent to his home at Uullford. lie., and

e was unable to get Into com-
munication with the player until theand yesterday a response was toreceived from the player In which vn
Inclosed his signed contract.

The same mall which brought the
Tiews of hadbournes signing, also In-

formed weMcfre.lte that the Cleveland atClub was unable to deliver Walter
Ixane to Portland at the present time
because several major league clubs re-f- as

overto waive on the player, and that
waivers have been asked on several
other pitchers to be turned over to everPortland Instead. The Cleveland club daysIntimates that Doane may be released
to Portland after the season com-
mences, though this will depend en-
tirely

one
upon the player's showing In

major league company. a

tOXROY TO FIGHT SUBST1TCTE

Kid" Morticy Matched for Ten- - ster
Itound Mis In Vancouver.

VAMHVKR. AVielu. Feb. L (Spe-
cial. "Kid" M vrlssey. of ftookane. who have
fought peter McVeigh, lightweight cham-
pion

and
of tne Northwest, a draw In ten

ToumS. hs been sul.tltuted for "Bud'
An.!rsn In the starring exhibition with
Willie tVnrcj. of San Kran-isc- Conroy
will welgl-- t in at in pounds and Mor-rl- e

r w .11 tip the beim at ITS.

Kud Anderson, who Is suffering from
a were at'ack of grip. wl spar th
winner Mrvh IT. aa he thinks he will
have sufficiently recovered by that time
to go lnt training. Morrtesey was
matched to meet the winner of the
Amlrson-Conr"- hoi:t. but now that he
b. to take An-- ! r.on s . e In the first
event. Anderson wtu take his place tn of
I!t. second evMMtloo. was

The exhibition will be held In the
Aud'torlum. which Is wet! adapted for with
It and contains a seating rapacity of
mora than V of

Two preliminaries of sit rounds each has
will add to the attractiveness of the
rani. r-l- vt Oregory of Kattery A. event
Keeond Fle.d Artillery, in pound a will
meet fclllts (colored 1" pounds champion
of the GoMeg ll.te Athletic Club, of
Portland.

F. Jennings. Company G. First Infantry. at
will meet Charlea Timer, of Portland, a
both 13 pound Turner Is Conroy's
trainer and sparring partner, and Is It
s.M to be a f man himself.

All events will be over so thst the the
fight fsr.e from Portland, who wtll at of
tend the eshih'ilon. will be ab! to re-
turn

thla
ea the last car. It

CLEVER IJJTIELDER. WHOM PORTLAND WILL LOSE, IF
PLAYER 13 ABLE TO MAKE TRADE

TO MANAGER.

s;
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baseball on up grade

OLl-n.M- E RTAK SAYS GAME

BfcTTEIl rOH PLAYERS.

Tom Welch. Xotr at Orplimnt, De-

clares Opportunities Are Much
Greater Than In Olden Days. .

While baseball fang await the open-
ing of the season, vaudeville actor" are
aiding the popular pastime by "putting

few across" the footlights. There
appears at the Orpheum thla week a
rotund personage who mixes a lot of
baseball "stuff In a laughable acro-
batic art. which la a laugh-provok- er

and a real Joy to the fan.
Thla same rotund personage la Torn

Welch, one time heavy sticker, who
played with the famous Chicago club
which made a tour of the world under

auspices of A. G. SpeUlnif.
Puffing somewhat from hla exer

lions, for his act Is really strenuous.
though most of his work consists
hurling large bunches of baseball
lingo at Mealy and Montrose. Ms di
minutive, though acrobatic compatriots.
Welch was found In his dressing-roo- m

Immediately after the matinee yester
day.

"What do yon know about baseball V
was the salutation query.

"Know about baseball.' ejaculated
Welch, "why darn your Impudence.
Invented the game, thundered Welch
between gasps.

"Anyway. If I didn't Invent It I helped
make It." added the former Chicago

Cincinnati star, for during the re
mainder of the Interview Welch told
how he had also helped try to win
pennant for Cincinnati, but added th

was not the only player who had
failed to land the flat: for "Kedtown."

that place never did connect for
championship honors.

"One remarkable thing about base'
Is the hold It has on the public.
Welch, "w hr even our act. which

a burlesque, pure and simple, seems
take aa well as the real thing. The

progress the game has made since
played 9 years ago Is marvelous. In

Alden days the stars were lucky
get as much as 1150 a month as

salary, though many of us made more
than that because excitable fans would

how their appreciation of our work. If
got a lucky homer or something

the right time. by handing out
bunchea of coin, or sending checks for
good sums to our lodgings, but salaries

1150 per were rare Indeed. The
game was a happy-go-luck- y, carefree
recreation In which hardly any of us

thought of the future, but nowa
It is different.

"Kaseball today Is a sport that forms
of the best opportunities for a

young man to get a start In life. Any
athletic, aggressive young fellow with

goo.) eye and a strong arm can make
something out of himself by playing
baseball, for a couple of seasons of
modern big league experience will
knock the rough edgee oft any young

and equip Mm for some business
pursuit, and. besides. It lays the foun
datlon for perfert health. The abuses
formerly common among- ballplayers

almost totally been eliminated,
a career on the present-da- y dia-

mond I would recommend for any
young man.

ATHI.KTIC r'VXD IS IXCKEASED

Corralll Student Sell Soaion-Tic- k

ets to All Events.
OKFOOX A"ORICVLTl"RAL. COLLEGE,

Corrallls. Fh. .( Special.) The cli-
max of the whirlwind campalftn for the

of season tickets for the support
student athletic and forensic contests

reached at noon today when promi-
nent athletes of the Institution, armed

small orange buttons. Invaded the
student body and commenced the sale

the tickets. A great deal of Interest
been aroused In this event by puszio

advert tslnc which promised thst some
dealxned to test the loy.ilty of all

students would be precipitated at noon
today.

The action of the athletic and foren-
sic manacemets In selling these tickets

this time has been agitated for over
year, but In Its original form was de-

feated by the Board of Regent- - because
made the purchase of tickets com-

pulsory. The Regents, however, approved
general scheme as long as the sale

tickets waa absolutely voluntary, so
UM to the present campaign. It
Lb estimated that TSi ticket must
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be sold In order to Insure the success rf
the plan. The tickets will admit the
holder to all of the athletic and foren-
sic contests which are to be held during
the remainder of the present college
year.

In order to advance the sale of these
tickets, the students who ahow their loy
alty are to be presented with a small
button bearing the orange O.

JENNINGS TO BOX CARIIOLL
. a

Ran Kranclftco ImA and Vancouver
Llchttrrlght Meet at 135 Pounds.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. . (Special.)
A boxing bout and wrestling match will

be pulled off at a smoker to be given
by the Columbia Aerie of Eagles, In

hall, on the evening of
February 16.

The big event of the evening will be
a ten-rou- go between Joe Carroll, of
San Francisco, and Frank Jennings, of
Vancouver Barracks, both at 135 pounds.
Carroll Is well known In Vancouver and
Portland, having appeared here a number
of times In sparring exhibitions last
year, and always making an excellent
showing by hie skill, dexterity and quick-
ness. Jennings Is also aald to be a fast
man and clever with the gloves, and for
them reasons those lntrested In clean
sport are expecting to have a good time
thst eight.

The smoker is an Invitational event.

HORSESHOE IS USELESS

COLCMBrS FIVE LOSES BASKET-IIAL- It

CONTEST.

Ml. Angel Collrjre Team Defeats
Portland Clubmen by Close

Score of 16 to IS.

JIT. ANGEL. COLLEGE. Mt Angel,
Or., Feb. . (Special.) When the Co-

lumbus Club came from Portland yes-
terday to meet the "Angels" for the
second time at basketball, they brought
with them the largest and the rustiest
horse-sho- e they could find in the me
tropolls. In the hope that It would
change their previous luck, and bring
them victory, but their hopes were
shattered, for the collegians were again
victors, and as before, without a sin
gle point to spare, the score being 15
to 1. .The line-u- p:

Columbus Poaltloa Mt. Angel
taly F Van Hoomleen
Nelion F Fumey
Johnaoa C Van Loo, M. Melrhlor
Hlahoo O M. Melchlnr
Mlebus O.. Sander. H. Melchlor

Hateree. fihockley.

American Pugilist Ixes.
SYDNEY. N. 8. W.. Feb. . Dave

Smith, the Australian middleweight
champion, defeated Johnny Thompson,
the American pugilist, on points In a

contest.

BAND0N CLUB IS ACTIVE

Commercial Club Will Incorporate
Campaign I Planned.

BANDON. Or.. Feb. 6. (Special.) The
Bandon Commercial Club Is taking steps
toward Incorporating, and the articles of
Incorporation, which were read at the
l.iwt meeting, will be tiled at once. It
Ua the purpose of the club to Incorporate
for and the capital stock will be
divided Into 400 shares valued at $3 per
share.

The Commercial Club has been active
now for over a year, and Is a great help
to the business interests of Bandon, but
It I considered that If the club la In-

corporated better renin can be attained.
The club will establish permanent

headquarters, probably In the Eldorado
building, where exhibits of the products
of '.he Cuqullle Valley will be kept-- The
club hss a campaign of work outlined
that will be of great benefit to the city
and adjacent country.

At the last meeting the subject of
public docks waj considered and steps
are being taken for the establishment of
permanent public docks at this time, be-
fore private Individuals get control of
the entire aster front. aIho the good
roads movement Is. coming In for a full
share of discission and tle club will en-
deavor to get action along this tine.

The matter of establishing a port of
Coqutlle Klver Is also feeing pushed,
and although there Is some opposition.

Is thought that the port will be estab-
lished In the very near future.

CRAFT TO BE STEEL

First Towboat of Type on

River to Be Built.

COST WILL BE $120,000

Bids for Construction lo Be Called
for by Tort of Portland Com-

mission on February 2 I,
Is Announced.

In nine months after the awarding
of a contract to be decided on Feb
ruary H the Port of Portland Com-
mission plans to have In eervtce the
first steel ternwheel towboat on the
Willamette and Columbia Itlvers. At
special session called for yesterday
afternoon, attended by Commissioners
PwlKert. Pease. Alnsworth. Whee-
lwright and Drlacoll. plans and speclfl- -

tions of the vessel were perused, and
It was ordered that bids be advertised
for to be opened February 24.

C. II. Norrlln. who was deleg-ate- sev
eral months ago to prepare the prelim
inaries, was present and explained to

STEAMER IXTELUGENCK.

Dm to Arrive.
Name From Date.

Breakwater. ...Coos Bay... In port
Roannke Esn Pedro.. In port

ue H. KlmortTlllamook... In port
Alliance Kureka. . . . ...In port
Beaver.. Kan Pedro. .. Feb. 7
Golden Gats. . .Tillamook. . . Keb. 7

Hercules...... Hongkong. ...Feb. 10
Anu Bindun.... . Feb. IK
Oeo. W. Eldsr. San Pedro. .. Feb. 12
Kear ....Pan Pedro... Keb. 12
Falcon San Francisco Keb. 15
How City .jUn Pedro... Feb. 17
Etrathlyon. . . . .Hongkong. .. .Feb. 18

kchedaled to Depart;
Name. For. Date.

Breakwater. .. .Coos Eay....Feh. 7
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. ... Feb. 7
P.olnok. Esn Pedro... Feb. 8
Alliance Eureka Feb. 8
r.olnen Gate. ...Tillamook. .. - Feb. 9
Beaver a Pedro... Feb. 11
Anvil Bandoa Feb. 12
Geo. VT. Elder.. Kan Pedro... Feb. 15
Hercules Hongkong. .. .Feb. 15
Bear San Pedro . Feb. 16
Falcon i.. San Francisco Feb. 1

Son City join t"edr... Feb. 21
etrathlyon Hongkong Mar. 1

the members various points In whichme steamer i expected to be an Im
provement over those of the woodentype. Her engines are to be an lnova-tlo- n

In the way of tandem compounds.
wnicn Officials of the Port of Port- -

m u ii aver are noi in service on any
siernwnecier at present, while the hull
will be of steel, the house Is to be ofwooa, with provision for a few addi
tional rooms over the number of thequarters available on the steamer
Ucklahama, and the texas will belarger.

more steam capstans will be In-
stalled than the Ocklahama has, andpatent chocks, in which a roller re
lieves the strain on lines to a large
degree are to be tried. Unless gainsare made In speedy- construction the
commission does not count on the new
towboat being available for operation
until the 1911-1- 2 grain season le at lta
neiarht. which will be midwinter.

The estimated cost of the vessel, ful
ly equipped. Is $120,000. Much of theextra expense will be In the engine
room, as her machinery is to develop
iuuu norsepower. tne aim being to con
struct a eteamcr of sufficient strength
to easily handle the clasa of towing
inai snipping presents and often to
eliminate the necessity for a second
steamer being lashed to the same ship.

EIXICOTT FAVORS CHANGE

Time Jtall Could Be Placed on Tower
290 Feet Above Low Water.

Commander Elllcott, who says that
whllo In active service and in port he
always depended on the time ball to
regulate the ship time, has voiced ap
proval of a suggestion made by Captain
tv. u . Mason, master or the steamer
Rose City, that the location of the ball
be changed from the Custom House.
He Is of the opinion that one of the
most advantageous points would be on
one of the high piers of the new liar
rlman bridge, crossing the river from
the foot of Gllsan street, because It
Is about In the center of the harbor
and at a turn In the river where it
could be easily seen from both ends
of the port.

Plans on file at the office of the
Cnlon Bridge & Construction Company,
which Is engaged In the completion of I

the concrete piers and abutments,
show that the draw towers, between
which will lift the lower draw con
necting the Harrlman tracks and the
upper draw to be used as a highway
will be 290 feet above low water.
Should the time ball be placed at such
a height mariners say that It would
be satisfactory, while It could also be I

viewed for considerable distance on
land. Masters of some vessels visiting i

Portland are surprised to learn that the I

city boasts such a convenience aa a
time ball, because the Custom House I

roof Is so low It cannot be discerned. I

Before sailing yesterday Captain Mason I

said that he intended to communicate
with the proper authorities on the sub- -
Ject.

ENGINES MAKE RECORD RCS

St. Ronald Steams 18,000 Miles

With No Delay.
Steaming 18.000 miles between October

21 and January S without stopping
minute at sea, with no cessation of en ofgine throbs and a total absence of re-

pairs ofto machinery or gear concerned in
the navigation of tlie vessel. Is a record
made by the British steamer St. Ronald,
which reached Portland late Sunday niglit
from Antwerp, with cargo consigned to InBalfour, Guthrie & Co. Captain Shrine
and other officers of the tramp eay that
the same performance has not been
equaled In the maneuvers of the largest
battleship fleets, where all equipment and
the most modern appliances for repalra
and maintaining the alignment of ma
chinery are carried.

Seeing a e?a serpent a few days herore
the arrival of the tramp at Honolulu and
being visited by a swarm of lucusts off of
the west coast of Africa, are reports)
made by officers and men of the St.
Ronald. The chief mate avers that he
knew the vessel was nearlng American
shores when the serpent waa seen, as
across It seemed to be a number of A.
stripes and on the tentacles appeared a at
number of stars.

The locusts found little aboard with
which to satisfy their craving, a doxen
potted palms owned by the skipper being
the only green feed, and they were de
voured. The lookout In the crowsnest, on
sighting the cloud of pesnw, reported to
the bridge. "There Is an Island dead
ahead, sir." In a few moments the crew
was convinced there was nothing sub
stantial about the island but sand car-
ried with the locusts offshore. JThe St. Ronald Is a large carrier and
on putting to sea from Antwerp bad

MEN
$5 to $10
Fees in Simple Cases
Afflicted Men Has Your Physician

s Failed to Cure Yon ?

Refus to Suffer Longer on Promises

Call Today on
The Reliable Specialists

CORED
FOREVER!

Reliable

Men Heed Competent Advice
When Others Fail.

Call and let us give you a careful, painstaking examination absolutely
free. Our opinion and advice will cost you nothing. Perhaps a little
kdv.ee Is all you need. examinations, when necessary, free. No
r.innev required to commence treatment, and you can arrange to pay
fee when cured.

Call and let us convince you that we have cured where other
doctors and SPECIALISTS have failed. By permission we can
refer you to cured patients and show you letters we are receiving from
cured and grateful men. If your cae is curable we can cure you, but
if It Is not we will frankly tell you so. Examination free, and you will
be under no obligation whatever to take treatment. If afflicted do not
delay nor neglect your condition, for quick and lasting cure means a
great deal to your future life and happiness. Remember our charges as
specialists for a guaranteed cure are far less than those charged by
family doctors and surgeons. and other specialists.

No matter whom you have been to see or what you have tried, I can
and will cure you, or I will tell you it cannot be done.

17 Years of Success in Treating Men
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay

W"R CI'RE BY EW METHODS WHICH CANNOT FAIl,
TII.OOI) ANIJ SKIN AILMENTS, NERVE WEAKNESS, VARICOSE OR
KNOTTED VEINS, OBSTRUCTIONS. SORES, ULCERS, SWOLLEN
GLANDS, PILES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER AILMENTS AND ALL AIL-
MENTS COMMON TO MEN.

We are permanently located. Incorporated and licensed under the
laws of Oregon.

MEN, IF IN TROUBLE, CONSULT US TODAY. If you cannot call,
write for free book and blank. Many cases cured at
home. Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 12. -

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
SOIH MORRISON ST., Bet. Fourth and Fifth, PORTLAND, OR.

aboard S00O tons deadweight, but 2S0O tons
was discharged at Honolulu, 2M0 tons at
San Francisco and the remainder is to
be divided between Portland and Van-
couver, B. C-- whence the vessel will head
to Mexico under a new charter.

Mariners Apprized of Changes.
Notice of the establishment of buoys

under official direction, and the rectifica-
tion of other marks that had dragged
from their positions, are contained in a
circular Issued by Commander Elllcott,
Inspector of the seventeenth lighthouse
district. The list is:

Coos Bay entrance. Baltimore Rock bell
buoy. X,- established January 30. lllll. in 40
feet of water, about 0O0 feet northwesterly
of the rock.

Government wharf, tank. 72 degrees true
CN. E. E. mag.)

Coos Head, tangent, 1)2 degrees 30 min.
true (E. N. E. E. mag.)

Cape Arago Llgnthouse. 133 degrees so
min. true (S. E. E. mag.) C. & G. S.
charts 50S4, fiuuo.

coos Bay buoys replaced Channel star
board side buoy. 10. January 30. 1111.
Channel port side buoy, C, January .11, 1911.

l aquina nay entrance snutn ena oi reei
buoy, 1. reported missing. January 21, will I

be replaced as soon as practicable.
Columbia River buoys replaced Peacock

6plt buoy. O. first-cla- can. January 3.
Channel east side buoy. 44. nrst-rla- spar.
January 6. Martin Island Bar buoy, 4, first-cla- ss

spar. January !.

Columbia River warrior rock Keer tiuoy,
& established, January 18. tn 15 feet of
water, on the outer end or the rocky reer
making out from the Oregon shore, about
l.Vio feet southeast of Warrior Rock light.

Grays Harbor cow point channel buoys.
1 and .. thtrd-cla- a spars, reported missing.
January 2S, will be replaced as soon as
practicable.

Marine Notes.
To load lumber for San Pedro the

schooner Alvena was yesterday towed
from Astoria to Goble.

It was yesterday reported to the office
of Commander J. M. Elllcott
Inspector, that the tender Columbine had
replaced the Neah Bay whistling buoy.

Wakefield and Jacobsen. contractors.
have a large derrick scow that they pro
pose having towed to the Big Eddy, and
an effort Is being maae to secure &

steamer for the undertaking.
Two days behind schedule the Orient

al liner Hercules arrived yesterday
afternoon at San Francisco to dis
charge part of her cargo before pro-
ceeding here.

On her first trip on the Portland- -
Washougal run on the schedule of the
Jessie Harklns the steamer lone got
away at Z o'clock yesterday afternoon
The Harklns will be oft t li t. route about
10 days.

It was stated at the office of the Mc- -
Cab Company yesterday that the
Donkeymen's Association had agreed to
nermlt the stevedores to select their own
onerators and tne worn of aiscimrgiu
the British snip isne, wnicn was ueiayc.i
at Linn ton Friday, was Degun.

Entries at the Custom-Hous- e

were the British steamer et. nonaio,
from Antwerp via San Francisco; steamer
Rnma. from San Pedro, and the Break--
water from Coos Bay. There cleared the
Ttren It water for the same harbor, Boma
for Port San Luis, and the steamer Rose
city for San Pedro and way ports.

CaDtaln Mason had 146 first-cla- ss

passengers and 70 In the steerage ot
th steamer Rose City yesterday after
noon when she sailed for the Golden
flate and Los Angeles. Passenger traf
fic! la showlnar srreater strengtn tor
this season than before and officers of
tha line sav that the Increase is fully
two-thir- over that of February, iviu.

While dredslng yesterday to secure
material with which to complete a ma
behind the main West Side abutment

the new Harrlman bridge, employes
the Union Bridge & Construction

Company brought to the surface of the
river a handtruck. evidently lost, irom

teamer. a mass of chain, rods ot
steel and other material that had been

the water so long that It settled
deep Into the muddy bottom.

Movements of Vessels.
miBTUXD. Feb. . Arrived Britisn

.- -. o,en Alexandra, from Tacoma:
steamer Alliance, from Eureka via Coos
Bay. Sailed steamer j. a. . , irHan Francisco: steamer Rosa lor San
Pedro via San Francisco.

Astoria. Feb. 6. condition at mo muum
the river at. 3 P. M., moderate; wind

south 12 miles: weather, cloudy. Arrived
:1B and left up at 1U:3U A. m. asntisn

steamer Queen. Alexandra, irom lacoma.
Left up at 2 A. M. Schooner Alvena. Ar-

rived at 3:15 and left up at 4:20 P. M.
Steamer Alliance, from Eureka and Coos
Bay. Sailed at 2:45 P. M. Steamer J.

Chanslor, for San Francisco. Arrived
3:15 P. M. German ship WUhelmlne,

from Antwerp via San Pedro.
Ran Kranclsco. Feb. 6. Arrived at mid

night Steamer Johan Poulsen, from Port-
land.

an
Arrived at 1 A. M. Norwegian

steamer Hercules, from Hongkong and way
ports. Arrived at 6 A. M. Steamers Gen-
eral Hubbard and Yosemite. from San Pedro.
Sailed at noon Steamer Bear, for San Pe-

dro. Arrived at noon Steamer Maverick,
from Portland.

Monterey. Feb. . failed yesterday-Stea- mer

Kosecrans, for Portland.
Balboa. Keb. . Sailed February 3 .

Steamer Stanley Dollar, for Portland.
Punta Arenas, Feb. . Arrived. February

Aallla. Barry, for San Francisco.
can Francisco. eo. i Arrived steamer

Hercules, from Manila; Mann Smith, from

Treatment.

SCIENTIFIC

lighthouse

You Xeed My Advice."

Coos Bay; Maverick, from Astoria: Temple
E. Dorr, from Grays Harbor: Elizabeth
from Coquille River; Puritan, from New
castle. Australia; schooner ftla McKay, from
coquine Klver. sailed steamer bneriuan.
for Manila: OlvmDic. for Belllnaham.

Limerick. Feb. 5. Arrived Christian
Bors, for Tacoma.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
Hieh. I.OW.

:44 A. M 8.3 feet!0:10 A. M 3.3 feet
P. M....S.H feeth P. M .... 0 9 feet

MEN
CHOOSE THE RIGHT

SPECIALIST

Pay

When

Cured

Tbe Leading Specialist.
The most Important thing for

you to do, If you are an ailing man,
is ti seek the services of THE
RIGHT DOCTOR. Don't go to the
first one you see, simply because
he happens to be a physician.
Choose the physician who makes a
specialty of curing the kind of
ailments from which YOU suffer.
The ordinary medical man really
knows but little about curing the
ailments peculiar to men. He
merely has a general knowledge
of such aliments because his prac-
tice Is spread out over the whole
range of ailments to which flesh ia
heir. He therefore knows a little
about all ailments and not a great
deal about any.- - If you should go
to him he may conscientiously try
to cure you, but. nor knowing how,
he would have to experiment upon
you. In brief, he Is a medical "Jack
ot all trades and master of none."
Know'ng these facts, would you
want to trust your life in his
hands? If your watch were to
break or get out of order, you
wouldn't take It to a machinist to
have It repaired. No, you would
know better. You would take It to
the verv best WATCHMAKER you
could find. Then whv should you
not use the same kind of good,
sound Judgment when you need a

..doctor? Your health Is certainly
as Important as your timepiece. .

CONSULTATION FREE.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
2.14 V4 MORRISON STREET,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-

days, 10 to 1.

L. T. YEE & SONS
The Old. Reliable Chines
Doctor spent lifetime study ot
herbs and research .in China;
was sranted diploma by the
Emperor: guarantees cure all
ailments of men and women
when others fail If you suf-
fer, call or write to YEE A
RON'S MEDICINE CO., 14JV
First. Cor. Alder. Portland. Or.

Ooiisfipafion
'Par orer nine years I suffered with chronic

constipation and during this time I had to take
injection of warm water once every 34 hours

before I couia nave an acuon on my ooweia.
Happily I tr.cd Cascareta, and today I am a well

. , , . rman. tnxnnp tne nine yrai dciuic a uaw
Cascareta I suffered untold misery with Internal
piles. Thanks to you, I am free from all mat
this morning. You can nse this In behalf of
suffering humanity. B. P. Fisher. Roanoke, TIL

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold in bulk. The ean- -
11(00 tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
cure or vour money back. 3Q

MEN
D0N7BE

DISCOURAGED

Don't Give Up Hope

There Is Help for You

ACT TODAY
I wilt treat iom

of your ailments
fnr as low a fee as
$o and $0. I will
make you an

Sow fea
on any ailment you
may b9 suffering
from.

With this low-fe-

and my lo n g
and successful

in treat-
ing ailments of
mn you need not

-- J lUiie. un.
2J I don't care who

has tried to cure
you. and has failed l will jtive you a
sure euro and a small fee. Don't give
up before seeing me.

By the latest methods known to
MFU1CAL science I siircesnfuHv treat
VAtUCWK A KINS. lILEs, NEK

AILMENTS. SKIN AIT.MKNTS.
KIDNEY, BTaAInEU. M N AND
BIX)OD AILMENTS, KI1 ElTM ATIS U,
LIVER AILMENTS AND ALL CHRON-
IC AILMENTS OF .HEM.
Come In and ce me. Have n confi-
dential talk and be examined wlthoat
cot r obligation. 1 will cure you.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 1"JS4 Second street, Portland,
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. lo S P. M.

Sundays. 10 A M. to 1 P. M.

Cures Guaranteed for $10
10 Y EXAMINATION FREE.

PAY WHEN CURED.

Chronic
Nervous
and fpecial

Ailments
Newly

Contracted
and Chronic

Cases of
Durolne,

ItchlnK and
Inflammation

Stopped
In 24 Hours.

PIT IpO cured without the knife or T

I ifiO tentlon from business; consti-
pation, stomach, liver, gall stones, kidneys,
bladder, blood poison, skin ailments, pim-
ples, sores, ulcers, anywhere on body, ersr-m- a.

rheumatism, catarrh, varicose veins,
sciatica, lame back, tits, nervousness, loco-

motor ataxia and all chronic diseases. If
away from the city, write for particulars,
fall at once and ba cured. Consultation and
J10 examination free.

BRITISH EI.ECTKO-MEDICA- I. CO.
4th floor Bothchild Bids;., rooms

Take Elevator.
8?H Washington St.

Hours 9 to 1. 2 to 6. 7 to 8 P. M.

mm
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We have every known remedy ap-

pliance for TREATING YOU. Our
Is so great arid varied that no

one of the ailments of Men la new to ua
COME I. AND TALK IT OVKIU

General Uebliuy, Weak; Merves, In-
somnia Results of exposure, Overwork
and other Violations of .Nature's lawr.
Diseases o ..adder and Kidneys. Vari
cose Veins, quicKiy ana permanently
cured at small expense and no dela
tion from ncsiness.

bFUClAL, AlLMiiMTS Newly con-
tracted and enromo cases cured. All
ourninK. ItchlnK and Inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected la
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of questions.

Office Honrs 9 A- - M. to 8 P. M. Sun
days, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co
washi.v:to. street.

Corner First.

THE

Dr. GREEN
GUARANTEE TO

MEN
Oar rnarant4 No
Brfnner Required ll

Satisfied la your
absol uta protoctlon.
Con u It at ton. exami-
nation and dlorrnocla
fr- - Our rpeclalty Is
Alt Aiimenu ox Men.
What you want Is a
cure. Come to ui an 3

rt It. Houri dally. Q

to 5 Evening;, 7 to
B. Sundays. 10 .to i. ikaS

DR. GREEN CO.
MS Wasbin Eton St.. Fortland. Or.

To Mrs. S. K. Chan:
Dear Madam: I wish to

thank you for all you have
done for me. I had been sick aVso longr and had taken so
much other remedies without
benefit. As soon as I had
taken the first lot of your
medicine, I felt like a new
woman, which is saying a Kod
deal, because I was so weak
from sickness and suffered so 1

much. I could not leave mv NHS. S. K. CHU

bed. Now I am strone and efttirely cured.
If I was 10.000 thousand miles away. I
would send to you for medicine w'.ien I were
sick. 1 wish all people suffering from weak-
ness or sicknews would take your niedjeine.
They would bless you the rest of their lives,
as I will the rest of mine. Mrs. O. S.
Edwards. Junction City, Or. Call or write
The S. K. Chno Cblnene Medicine ST 9

226 y Morrison St., between First and
Second. 'Portland. Oregon.

S. H. WAI JiNG GO.
Chinese herb and root

medicine for men and wo-
men with any internal, ex-
ternal or eruxUve disease.
Our Chinese doctor lately
frnm V Vnrlr r ! vi
pital also has 30 years' ex-
perience. If you suffer, when
others fail, we wish vou to
call or write to 301 V4 First
St.. Portland. Or. Frea con-
sultation and examination.


